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Abstract: India is the one of the largest cultivated agriculture systems in the world and main source of lively wood for 

most of the people in India but contributing 14% in GDP. There are main factors play key role  as  Technical and Non-

Technical parameters showing impact and deciding the agriculture production  which are in case of Non-Technical 

parameters viz climate changes, production and undeveloped markets leads fluctuation in market price, minimum 

supporting price, crop rotation, water sources etc.  In case of Technical parameters like utilization of resources, resource 

conversion technology for zero tillage cultivation, BT technology, ctc are still deficit. Several Technological  ways 

promoting soil fertility, balanced nutrition, enhancing seed emergency using carbon Nano tubes etc are analytically to be 

discussed. In such a way in case of power sector power consumption has need to increase for large production. Far 

mechanization techniques are should intensify for better production. Modern irrigation methods should be implemented 

for covering major area in field crops. Formers suicides are burning issue at present days are to be debatable linked with 

production and with reference to government policies.   
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I. INTRODUCTION 
    

  Agriculture plays a vital role in the Indian economy and it is the core sector for food sector, nutritional security and 

sustainable development for poverty alleviation. It is also one of the largest sector in Indian economy and contributes 14% 

in GDP similarly occupying 1/6 of export earnings. Indian farming can be looked as world second largest system in farm 

output. In India 70% of the population earns its livelihood from agriculture and it is still provides livelihood to the people 

in our country. It performs the basic need of human beings and animals. It is the key source of raw material for many agro 

based industries. In Indian agriculture 190.8 melion hectares is gross cropped area and 140.7 melion hectare area is 

available for sown. Indian Agriculture produces 51 major crops including rice, wheat, oil, seed, cotton, jute, tea, coffee. 

Different types of farming cultivating in India viz primitive substance farming, intensive substance farming, commercial 

forming and plantation. Majority of farming in India practices substance forming i.e entire production is largely consumed 

by the  formers and their family and they do not have any surplus  to still in the market thereby land holdings are small and 

fragmented. Hence cultivation techniques primitive and simple. Equipment’s like Trackors, power tillers, seed drills, 

planters etc. And form inputs like chemical fertilizers, insecticides and pesticides. Several revolutions in agriculture have 

taken place to boost the sector. These include the Green Revolution, Evergreen Revolution, Blue Revolution, White 

Revolution, Yellow Revolution, Bio-technology Revolution and most recent one is ICT revolution.  

        

Indian Agriculture face challenges for crop production especially cash crop farmers, and cotton farmers. In fear 2015 more 

than 12,602 were committed sucide. Lack of minimum supporting price for crops linked with government policy matters, 

indebtness (personal or on crop), long standing agrarian crises etc. are the main factors. 
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II. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 

The present study was performed by an objective of knowing   the status of Agriculture based Technology and using 

Technological tools, information related to nano, Bio technology and   facing the challenges of formers The main source 

of collection of Data and information taken from various articles, web sources and related books. 

 

 A.Technology Status and to be Implemented 

   

Latest technologies are required to push the yield frontiers further, utilize inputs more efficiently and diversify to more 

sustainable and higher value cropping patterns. These are all knowledge intensive technologies that require both a strong 

research and extension system and skilled farmers but also a reinvigorated interface where the emphasis is on mutual 

exchange of information bringing advantages to all. 

      

Utilization of resources, effectively, is the driving force behind the use of all agricultural technologies. Several resource 

conservation technologies are being used including zero and reduced tillage, green manuring, crop rotations etc. Zero 

tillage in wheat is reported have reduce the production costs and increased the water saving.  

 

B. Role of Bio-Technology 

     Modern biotechnology has offered opportunities to produce more nutritious and better tasting foods, higher crop 

yields and plants that are naturally protected from disease and insects. BioTechnology is also is important against the 

background of increasing food demand, climate change and land and water scarcity Modern agricultural biotechnology 

includes a range of tools that scientists employ to understand and manipulate the genetic make-up of organisms for use in 

the production or processing of agricultural products. 

     BT cotton has certainly increased the profitability of the farmers and simultaneously reduced the use of chemical 

pesticides in this crop drastically. The introduction of BT technology has reduced food insecurity by 15 – 20 per cent 

among Indian cotton growers. The country has also developed golden rice which is rich in ß-carotene. 

 

C.  NANO TECHNOLOGY IN AGRICULTURE 

    The nanotechnology (NT) is a rapidly evolving field that has the potential to revolutionize food production systems.   

Nanotechnology can be used in agriculture in many ways. It can help in promoting soil fertility and balanced crop 

nutrition; effective weed control; enhancing seed emergence using carbon nanotubes; delivery of agriculture chemicals, 

field-sensing systems to monitor the environmental stresses and crop conditions and improvement of plant traits against 

environmental stresses and diseases.     

     Research on smart seeds programmed to germinate under favorable conditions with nano polymer coating are 

encouraging. In the controlled environment agriculture and precision farming input requirement of crops are diagnosed 

based on needs and required quantities are delivered in right time at right place with the help of nano biosensor and 

satellite system. Studies show that the use of Nano fertilizers causes an increase in nutrients use efficiency, reduces soil 

toxicity, minimizes the potential negative effects associated with over dosage and reduces the frequency of the application. 

 

D. FARM MECHANIZATION IN INDIAN FARMING 

      Mechanized agriculture is the process of using agricultural machinery to mechanize the work of agriculture, greatly 

increasing farm worker productivity. The effective mechanization contributes to increase production in two major ways: 

firstly the timeliness of operation and secondly the good quality of work. The requirement of power for certain operations 

like seedbed preparation, cultivation and harvesting becomes so great that the existing human and animal power in the 

country appears to be inadequate. As a result, the operations are either partially done or sometimes completely neglected, 

resulting in low yield due to poor growth or untimely harvesting or both. 
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Power is the major crunch in mechanization as only 1.36 kw/ ha power is used in India in comparison to other developed 

countries. The supply of power to Indian agriculture, vital for successful irrigation, is in particularly grave condition. The 

state utilities, the only source of electricity for the country’s farmers are in equally bad shape. They lack the skilled 

personnel and management culture, for instance, to block persistent theft of power and recover the very significant 

revenue losses that such pilferage imposes on them. In general, they lack the financial resources to modernize their 

operations so that rural consumers can count on getting electricity when they need it, for as long as they need it and at 

voltage levels appropriate to equipment in the field. Renewable energies like Solar panels, wind power, Biomass etc. may 

subsequent solution for fulfill power needs. It is quite true that the Indian farmers have the lowest earnings per capita 

because of the low yield per hectare they get from their holdings. One of the few important means of increasing farm 

production per hectare is to mechanize it. Mechanization in India may have to be done at various levels. Broadly, it can be 

done in three different wayside by bullocks, by small tractors and power tillers, By Using large tractor and machines. 

 

E. MODERN IRRIGATION METHODS AND CLIMATE CHANGES 

      Agriculture currently uses about 70% of the total water withdraw, mainly for irrigation. Irrigation is not sustainable if 

water supplies are not reliable. Irrigation schedule is the best method for climate changes for decision making process for 

determining when to irrigate the crops and how much water to apply. 

       

Availability of water is most critical for increasing the productivity in agriculture. In India, around 78 per cent water goes 

to the agriculture sector, while the remaining part shared out between drinking, industry and other usage. Therefore, it is 

required that water storage facilities to be increased. There is need to adopt modern methods of irrigation like drip and 

sprinkler irrigation. Localized irrigation is widely recognized as one of the most efficient methods of watering crops. 

Similarly by using drip and sprinkler type of irrigation methods more area can be brought under irrigation. 

         

Irrigation water must be applied at the sright time and right amount, but climate change will affect the irrigation demand as 

well as the quantity and timing of water availability, with consequences for the performance of reservoirs, tube wells and 

other on-farm irrigation infrastructures. The modern techniques of irrigation will increase irrigation potential and stretches 

out in the direction of the optimal utilization of water resources through optimum irrigation scheduling i.e., determination 

of accurate crop water requirement through micro irrigation. Micro irrigation is advance techniques of irrigation will 

increase water use efficiency and crop productivity. 

           

Agriculture sector is the most sensitive sector to the climate change.  The climatic change could affect agriculture in several 

ways such as quantity and quality of crops in terms of productivity, growth rates, photosynthesis and transpiration rates, 

moisture availability etc. Climate change is likely to directly impact food production across the globe. Increase in the mean 

seasonal temperature can reduce the duration of many crops and hence reduce the yield 

 

III. CONCLUSION 
        

Agriculture in India not technically well developed. Irrigation facilities are in adequate which results in farming still 

dependent on rain fall. Illiteracy and socio economic backwardness results is low productivity in India. The farm 

mechanization has to maximize and sharing of labor has to minimize for output profit. In power sector only 1.36 kw/ ha 

power is using which is insufficient and boost with other renewable sources like solar, wind etc.  Majority of farming in 

India practices substance forming and Indian farmers have the lowest earnings per capita. Modern techniques of irrigation 

will increases irrigation potentiality and localized irrigation is widely recognized for watering crops. Micro irrigation is 

advance techniques of irrigation will increase water use efficiency and crop productivity. Formers suicides particularly in 

cotton is serious issue linked with crop production and government policies, indebtedness is the main factor. 
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